Immunochemical characterization of alkaline phosphatase from the fluid of sterile and fertile Echinococcus granulosus cysts.
Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) from hydatid cyst fluid (HCF) was purified and characterized for comparison between fertile and sterile HCF. Samples were obtained from slaughtered sheep and then sterile and fertile cysts were separated. ALP was purified from aspirated cyst fluid and biochemical parameters were determined. Sera from patients with hydatid disease (15 samples) and patients with other parasitic diseases including fascioliasis (2 samples), taeniasis ( Taenia saginata, 5 samples) and also sera from uninfected controls (15 samples), were collected and used in immunoblotting experiments with ALP from sterile and fertile HCF as antigen. Our results showed that ALP activity in fertile HCF [10.75+/-3.78 (SD) U/ml) was significantly more than in sterile HCF (6.25+/-2.43 U/ml). There were also some differences between the kinetic parameters and biochemical characteristics of ALP in fertile and sterile HCF. Immunoreactive bands were clearly observed when sera from hydatid infected patients were tested with ALP from fertile HCF as the antigen. However, this method revealed no cross-reaction between purified ALP from sterile HCF and sheep liver tissue. These findings suggest that there is some variation in the immunochemical characteristics of ALP from fertile and sterile HCF.